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Exerntor's Katie.
Ftttte of John O'Erlea. defeased.

The nndnrfc incl havn? hem ppotnlr-- f nw-m- or

of the will &nl of J'rhn
O'Brien late of the county of Hues inland. state
of Illinois, dec eS. hereby given notke that be
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-an- d

county, si the office of the clerk cf raid nun,
in the rlty of ICrklsltnd.al Ice March term, on
the brut atowlay in March orz'. at h h time all
persons havm? clamisairairst ?a:d estate are

requested toaltcud, fjr tbe pnrpuee of
bavin;: the same adiucrt.

All prrsoos Indcbicd to said estate are re--
Iuvaed to make immcd'ate payment to tbe an

Dated ttaia 29th day of December. A. D.. im.
ARDREW O'BRiBN, Execoior.

Eieeator's Nutlre.
(state of Hans Einfrldt, deceased.

Hie aiMiersigoed having been appointed eiera.
trix of tax I mat will aaa testament or Hans t,

late of the county of Ruck Island,
state of Illinois. hereby rls uotkre
1MI she will appear brfore rhe CfOnlf court of
bock ialaad couuty, at tha omre .f lUr ck-r- k t
raid court. In the city of Hut k ltard, at Ihe
Marc! teiaa. oa the flr--t Monday In March eex.
at wnten time all persona hvruip; claims a?aiast
salJ estate are notified ami requested to attend
fir 'he purport nt having the same adjusted.

All person indebted to said estate are re-
quested to asake immediate payment to the as
aersurned.

Dated ttaia 24h dv of December. A. D. ISM.
CAUOUSE ElSPaLDT. Exec 'trix.

Notice to Contractor.
' Healed proposals will be received at the city
Clcrk'a office. Bock Island, III., until Monday.
Ptea. 4, 1896, at 6 o'clock p. m-- . for conatroctfiiij
the separate improvement ordered by ordinance
Of aaid clt. entitled a fo'lows:

Aa ordinance for tbe Improvement of Thir-at- a
atieet from the eonlh line of Fifth avenue

ike north line of tevenia avenne. all in trie
of Beck Itland, state of Illmoi-,- " parted

a H. iltti.
"Am erdrnanee for the imnryvement of Seventh
--nne from tba e t line of Seventeenth street

a wert line of Twentieth street, and from the
1 1 ne of Twentieth stnet In the weat line of

taty-thlr- d stnet. all In the cily of R.wk 14-- .
state of Illinois- ,-

pi- -. .1 Jan. II. It5a Ordinance for the Improve nent of Twelfth
afrom the snath line or Poonh avenue to
outh earporate limits of the ti y of stuck

Illinois" naasea Jaa. II. 1"!i5
far fnraMiine; all the anti-ria- l, and dole
V areonltng to Mans aad spe:iuralhma on
aa city clerk's office.
a bids will be furnished on application.

ho separate for each improvement
cited, aad mast be accompanied with

check ta the sum of ire hundredn & parable to the ordsr of the raaor
ertv. which ehall become forfeited to said
anee We bidder shall fail to enter tto
with auprored serelies to execute tbe

c tbe price mentioned In his bid and ac--
Id the plans and specifics! i 'as in tbe

sax me contract a hall be awarded to mm.
ctorre required to famish samples of

-- k which work is to be done. Brick
aaa work must correspond with the sam-a)-ty

ana style,
uasmd. 15.

A. U. huksimj, City cierk.

BANKF.

MOLINE
Lte Savings Bank,

Molikk, III., Ollice Corner
St. aad Third Ave.

'ITAL Sioo.ooo.oo.
Bneceeds the Molina San-ta- Bank.
Org mixed il. ...

iCeat Interest
I oat Deposits.

I trgaeHted seder mate I aws.
Upea from a. m. to a p m . and

a ln a ay and Satard y eights from
T lofl p. as.

iCKES:

Fwarai iSaomat, - - Presid. a.
Mmam Daaus. Vice President.
;r.BimnitT, - - Ca? titer.

ITKKS:

MTU tfamxa, Btaaa Diiun,
1 1 B.AOISWOBTB1, (iao. II. InwaBoa,
1L F.Hbb:bxwat, C. A.Koaa.

S. A IBSWOBTH , w. B.
W. W. WSLta.

tern Investments
QTJARANTKKO

ESTATE LOANS

r-- pnrats parttaa In the sjardea
spat of ih west by tbe

bard State Bank
at OaCBABD. RXBRABKA.

JT. Pawr. fiaatttaau
J.8.DaBV Caaklar.

katrBKaWfJBa.
i m Lrade. Baakera

I IH' isi na. caskiar atoch Island aHonal

LOaraar, M. D.
r M(t aoas. wvsieaate Qnerr.

ruawaauamam i solteltad

lASVSAJfC'S.

CxUblished 1868.

TCE OLD RELIABLE."

4t CLBxVVXLASB

aaT over 40 lliUioa DUari
mt Ouah aaweu .

"Uaa. Tornado.
' aVaoldeat. MatrtM,

--"Xmploywr's UmbUlty
DURANCE.

j
rtyahlp-

aaw Mack Maek Ialaad, I1h
tsa; tfcar will taaaraM yaa.

jOFORD.
f -

"J . . .

i - Agent

plPERHElDilECC
PLUG TOBACCO.

NiX.w X A Jl r mil.
IT

Consumers oftarlcconlj
srewiltingto pay a little more thaa

lie price dialed for tie ordinag

trade tokecos.-- will find this

trend superior to all crlieis

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

LOiBIlL.IID.
Offices in McCullough
Buildin';, 124 V. Third
street, Davenport.

Oflirr! Honrs 9 a. m. to 12
in., 2 to 4 ami 7 to X p. m.
Suntlays 2 to 3 p. rn. only.

Special Lines of Practice.

Asthma, Catanh, Dis-

eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,
and Stomach, Ulood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured.

Consultation and Examin-

ation Free.

SUCCESSFUL treat-
ment by mail. Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

SKATES
IF YOU WISH ASY-THiX- G

IN THIS LINE
CALL AKOUXI).

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.

And complete line of
mixcti house and floor
paints, wliile lrad, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenne.

Tiffin mh mm
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shartipoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first fioor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen.
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundars tbe
rooms will he open from 7 a. m.
to II a. Ta. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

B WINTER.

XBil
BBS

Waoleasli Dtalar sad Importer of

Wines and Liquors
ICIS aad 118 Third Ave

ECYAL tAButa. HCYAL

eviMl cxmui Ft I IUTATI Vt

CaM. IScnd A atl ilBaa fftbT IMTW

Ueiru4X.asftrldiCaV.
1Ibb4bwL nm aWtetN at aval f

Tmmi PMtajtrilwjCT, Sit tXk mu.
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THE FRENCH CRISIS
One in Which a General Prin

ciple Is Involved.

THE EEPAEATIOH OF THE POWEBS

A CoaatUatianal Propowittow That Was
Sot Acrcrable te the Fmeh Chaaaber,
U hack Bad a TrmdriH-- y tw Spread Itaclf
Over Tow Stock Territory. Aecwrdaaa; to
the Ixmdoa Times Boor boas as the Qal
Vise fur Anything That Hay Tarn Cp.

London, Jan. IT. A dispatch to The
Times from Paris sars that the crUis is
nut really a ministerial one but otie in
which a constitutional principle not pe
culiar to France but common to all coun-

tries possessing a constitution was at
stake. The telegram says:

"Ever since the beKinning of the present
republic the Republican party has shown
a peculiar tendency to transform the
chamber of deputies into a convention
that is, into a dictatorial executive assem-
bly rather than an assembly of legislat-
ors. What happened Monday was only
one more proof of the singular force of
this tendency. The act of the majority
was the act of the convention. By resist--

TT.C8IDEXT CASIMIR-Pritlt- H.

tag this tendency M. Dupuy has been
im-atl- elevated in the eyes of all consti-
tutionalists. He must be praised for hav-
ing immediately understood the revolu-
tionary character of the radical position
In pretending to contest the authority of
the decision of the council of state. It,
as believed by many, he chose to fall, he
could not possibly have quitted office
With more ctedit to himself than in fall
ing gallantly lighting for the defense of a
principle so universally honored by all

g communities as that of a
Beuration of power.

The sumo paper in an editorial says:
"M. Casimir-i'erie-r was convinced that

he aro-ptc- d the only alternative. It must
be allowed that ho made the only honora-
ble and dignified choice, but if he has
abandoned his post through mere uupi
tience or personal disgust ho will bo
rightly adjudged to have incurred heavy
responsibility in the eyes of his content
poraries and in history. ucli an act limy
be the act of a strong man, but it is not
the act of a true lover of his country.

Royallats t'reparing for Action.
LosdoX, Jan. IT. The duke of Orleans,

pretender to the throne of France, has
left Stowe house for Dover. It Is pre
sumed that ho is going to Belgium, or
that he will meet hi supporters at Dover.
Consequently it is believed that the royal-
ists are preparing to take some action in
view of the crisis in France.

ACKNOWLEDGED HIS- - GUILT.

Secretary ta a Kailway Auditor Short la
Ills Aeconat.

Manistee, Mich., Jan. 17. Thornwald
Peterson, secretary for E. N. Sailing, aud-
itor of the Manistee and Grand Rapids
railroad, is under arrest In this city,
charged with raising and forging checks.
The defalcation will amount to (7,000, and
covers a period of three years. Upon four
charges be was arraigned before Justice
Ilarley and pleaded guilty to all of them.
Bail was fixed at ai.O'Ju, which he was un
able to furnish. Several weeks ago a
shortage was suspected from discoveries
made and Peterson was confronted with
charges. He confessed that he was short
a few hundred dollars and deeded his
home to Mr. Sailing, but later develop-
ments led to his arrest.

Peterson is a Dane, and was fond of
wine, women and cards. The railroad
company's books are the only ones exam-
ined thus far. Besides these there are Mr.
Sailing's private books, and a portion of
the books of the Sailing & Hanson Lum-
ber company yet to be investigated, which
may make the shortage tlO.OUO. Mr. Sail-
ing is a wealthy lumberman of this city
and has large interests throughout the
state. Peterson secured most of the
money by adding fictitious names to the
pay-ro- ll and raising checks made out to
them.

rrixe Drill at Memphis.
Memphis, Jan. 17. Commencing May

13, and lasting six days, an International'
drill and encampment will be held in
this city, the committee having the mat-
ter in hand having completed all the ry

arrangements.. Twenty thousand
dollars in prizes will be offered, divided
into seven classes, including, the army
regulations, tactics, Upton's, Casey's and
Hardee; also for artillery and cavalry
and brass bands. Companies from all
parts of the United States are expected to
be present.

Hock ta Start a Paper.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 17. There are

rumors upon the street that Governor
Hogg will start a daily paper In Dallas,
and that St. Louis people will be asso
ciated with him. It originated In the
strong opposition always shown Hogg
since he tint appeared in public by the
Dallas press.

Invading tbe Indian LaaiU.
Guthrie, O. T.. Jan. I?. Hundreds ot

prospectors are swarming into tbe Wichita
mountains in the Kiowa and Comanche
Indian reservation, caused by the discov-
ery of rich deposits of gold and silver.
Troops have been ordered from Fort Reno
to eject them and serious trouble is looked
for.

five at Jrlbim City. Ma.
Jeffebsos City, Jan. 17. The plant

of tbe G. R. Duma Milling Tympany, and
a warehouse containing 3o.0UU boshela of
wheat. Darned to the ground. Loss, t&V
OJO; insurance, 160,000,

SWEPT BY DEATH

Mare Details of the Terrible Disaster at
Bvtte City.'

Et TIE, Mont,, Jan. 17. It is now esti
mated that the number of persons killed
by the terrible explosion of giant powder
Is sixty. Nearly Cf:y era already known to
have been killed. Tho city is in mourn-
ing and all the flags are at hnlf-mas- t. A
relief meeting called by the mayor was
largely attended, and committees were ap-
pointed for tho collection of mouey for the
relief of tho afflicted families. The people
arc responding liberally and a sufficient
amount to relieve distress is already guar
anteed A nuiulier of the bodies are
mangled beyond ail recognition, and never
will be identifi .tL

A List of the IdentiuYd D. ail.
The following is the list of the dead

Identified: Charles Alson, Gtwgo
.Charles GutU nhurjr, Conseague

Hams. Ueore Galbraich, J. J. McHale,
Professor Robinson, John J. Euright, C
E. Tntccy, Matt Grosser, Officer Fred
Cranbeek, James O Leary, Albert God-lar- d,

William Pierce, Foster,. Mike
Meal, George Wilton, William Smith
(colored), J. B. Miller, Fred Bowman,
Mike Deaglc, George Holloway, Bai-
ley, Alexander Williams, W. H. Nolan,
Charles Hansen, Elmer Green, Ed Sloan,
Alexander Cady, John Morgan, S. D.

A. D. Cameron, John Sloane,
Samuel Ash, Dave Moses, George Fifer,
Peter Norlin, William McGee, John
Fudge, Ole Olsern. N

Anxious friends aad Relative.
Professor Robbing, of Robinson, who

Is also known as "Two Bear," a famous
hunter, and a friend of Thodore Roose-
velt, of New York, he had sjient all his
life in the mountains, and was making
preparations to guide a party through a
practically unknown portion of tho
Yellowstone Park. Several visitors in
the city are uniting the dead, among them

J. B. Miller, an Idaho lawyer.
The ruins ure still smouldering and it is
believed that more bodies will be found
among the acres of debris. Requiries are
coming from all parts of the country
about friends und relatives who reside in
the city and who were supposed to have
been here at the time of the explosion.

Was n Most Frightful Disaster.
The cause of the death of these men has

been briery but fully told in these dis--
spatches and little could be added to the
fact that several carloads of dynamite
stored in two warehouses exploded suc-
cessively while the lireiuen were fighting
the fire. But columns could be written
of the ghastly effects of those explosions.
Scores were killed in the second explo-
sion for many citizens had rushed to the
Ure to ascertain what was the cause of
tho shock they hud fj't. Parts of
bodies were hurled scores of feet away. A
man near the .Northern Pacific water
tank was almost struck by the leg and
thigh o.' a human being driven by the
force of dynamite from the fearful scene.
There were still heroes left to help pull
the shrieking wounded and tho groauiug
dying to a distance.

A Horrible Kilteea Miautra.
It hail all occurred in fifteen minutes,

the most horrible quarter of an hour in
Butte's history. The fearful horror of tho
scene after the explosion was beyond de-
scription. W ords could tdve no idea of
it. Between the Northern I'.icillc and
Great Northern stations, a space of Sou
feet, the ground was literally covered with
parts of human beings and with the dead
and injured. Shnpcless trunks quivered
and died in the arms of the living. Tho
work of rescue was aprosecuted in earn-
est. Every vehicle in the city was brought
into service to carry away tho scores of
dead and the hundiuds of injured. The
hospitals were filled. The spare rooms in
tbe hotels were taken and private houses
were thrown open where it was ncsus-sar- y.

Legislating fur Wiaeonain.
MADISON, Jan. 17. In the senate a bill

was introduced changing the composition
and term of the members of the board of
control that has charge ot the state chari-
table reformatory and tenal Institu-
tions. Tho real object of the bill is to
oust the present. Democratic members so
as to allow Governor Upham to appoint a
new bonrd. Another senate bill provides
for a state bank examiner. The most im-
portant measures introduced in the as-
sembly were those providing a constitu-tiod- al

amendment prohibiting the giving
or using of any free passes, transportation
or franking privileges; providing for a
committee of arbitration consisting of a
representative of capital and one of labor
and a third chosen by the two who shall
settle all disputes referred to them; for a
non-partis- commission ot seven mem-
bers appointed by the governor and the
presiding officers of the two houses who
shall make congressional and legislative
apportlomnents;to protect tho dairy inter-
ests of the state; to make the season for
hunting deer from Oct. 31 to Nov. kO, and
to promote good roods in the state.

ICnilway tteport In Wisconsin.
Madison, Jan. 17. The report of Rail"

roiid Commissioner Thompson shows that
the railroad mileage in the state has
reached 6,1X10 miles. The stock ami debts
amount to J7i,twu,ojof or over HS.iaju per
mile. The net earnings were tlO.ouo.oUJi.
The state receives over tl.OOJ.ouJ annually
from license fees imposed by the law, the
amount for last year being ll.2'Jo,(Xr),
Wbih paid a large part of the expenses of
the state government. Last year 110 per-
sons were killed and 2nl injured by the
railroads of the state.

Bow Will He Prove It?
Washington, Jan. 17. Bryan has in-

troduced a bill to provide for the coinage
of the seigniorage. The bill provides that
any person presenting to the treasury
greenbacks or treasury notes and de-

manding their redemption in gold or sil-

ver "for the purpose of embarrassing the
government, Injuring its credit," etc.,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction be punished by Imprisonment
for not less than five years.

A Hurselons Change.
abat a rbangr," s its the novelist, "one little

woman can make la a maa'a life." "T-s- ." re-- pl

f s a slcnm, and what a lot of cHange abe re-- q-

while doing it." Bat what wamea are
nwt taterartel in Is the chance they Can Bake la
their aaa lives by Ihe e tf Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Preser ptlon. It change team from poor
aeak asd suffering creatures to beings whose
lives are Iliad w;t"i plraanra axd etijrjnient D
does this by reaaoviag tba many painful ma'adies
peculiar ta women, tucb a "dragjiia-dowa- "

pains, aecsa ions. of sansta. basaacbe aad the
long trsia of iila from which the sex sailers. To
thoc about to heeowa routtun tt isabirm. for it
letteae tba pa'ss aad nrr.ls of ctillliita. short-- t

s labor, preasotes the sacRtion of an ahaad-stc- e

of Boar'shmeBt fJt the child aad ths peiiod
of coctaeaacat.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Philetus Sawyer, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
States senator, has avowed him-

self openly a candidate for senator in
IS'.ai. The field of candidates is enlarging
daily, among other possibilities being
Governor Upham; John V.
Spooncr. of Madison: R.
M. LnFolIette, of Madison, and Congress-
man J. W. Babcock, of Necedah.

Revenue officers destroyed an illicit
steam distillery near Annistown, Ala. It
had a capacity of eighty pal Ions.

Obituary: At Portland, Ore.,
Stephen Foster Chadwick. At

Sycamore, Ills., Spafford Smith, aged 85.
At Waukegan, Ills.. Mrs., Clarissa C.
Wheeler, aged SS. At Galena, Ills., Mrs.
E. T. Da-nnin- At Prineeton, Ills.,
Asa Thayer, aged 80. At Terro Haute,
Ind., Judge Baskin E. Khoads, aged 05.
At Atlanta. Ga., General
Robert N. Ely, aged rM.

Mayor Strong has asked Superinten-de- n

Byrnes to remain at the head ot the
police department of New York city.

A bill to resubmit prohibition to South
Dakota voters passed the house in session
at Pierre by a two-third- s vote, and will
pass the senate. It is said.

Charles Myers and Thomas Noonan,
well known Chicago crooks, have been ar-
rested at Danville, Ills., charged with rob-
bing ths postoftico at Forrest, Ills. Thoir
accomplices, Hugh Gowan and Charles
Smith, were arrested In Chicago several
days since.

Mitchell Challenges Jackson.
Sew York, Jan. 17. A special cable

from Ixindon says: Charley Mitchell has
challenged Peter Jackson to light accord-
ing to Queensberry or London prize ring
rules for 1,14)0 a side, fight to take place
next May or June.

An A m ini Fans; story
was hr Pmythe at ihe cluh Ihr-- otter
night. When the laughter hart subsided someone
snld : "3mytbc. I ncvrr saw a nian change a
von have dnrln the past year. A few mouths
ago you were the mist t irimro man imssriuaMe:
now yon are the life of the party. How is it?"'
"My dear fc.low," rep lad Smyth", "a year ao I
was a sick man. I wis suffering from liver and
stomach derangements. I was morbid and mel
ancholy, and my fiienls. the doctor inclnthd.
tlionglit I was going itto coii'nniption. One day
aom-- one advised me to t ike Dr. Flercc's tioldcn
Medical Discover'. I did so, and I am a new
man. It has actually renewed my youth, and I
enjoy life as I have not for Tears."

Da. R. V. Pilhts: Sir Allow me lo offer my
thanks to au for my good health since using
Jonri,lien Medical Dicovery. I wis but
the shadow of a erson so thia and hageard.
without one moment's ease; had snflTered for
yaa s with my tomaoh and liver, and Uiis string
radayery severe allar.k of La liriupa. I then
roinmenred using the"lnscovery" ana ry rerov-sr- y

is wonderful. I sm 4 years old, and reel as
well and tmnr as I did wi.cn vetrs old. My
siecp is a souua as i n twain s. I remain.

Yonrs IhankfuMy, K. A. (iu.c,
Arrington, Ne'sin Co., Va,

TVhna Baby was sick, we gave brr Castoria.
When die was a Chihl, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Wn aha had fTiildrrn. lihii civntla in rasliaam

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

TO YOUNG
WIVES:

We Offer a Remedy Which. Used a
inreciea, insures Safety ta Lite

of Mother and Child.

'MOTHERS' FRIEND'
I Bobs conanemrat of its Pain. Horror and i

Bisk, aa many tsstlfv.
My wife used onlv two bottles. Sbe I

was easuv ana auicklv relieved: Is now
f uuwg npienuiuiy.

J. S. MOBTOK. Harlow, N. C.
Sent bv evitrpss or mail, nn mmi nt ui.

BasnnaxD RrorxATOB Co.. Atlanta. Oa.

V1TALIS
Sir v

raOTOGtUPllBa
aftuiN urm. ttie & Well

v .1 m

JA&o of

1st Say.
WITH fPIIIALIO 10th

BBw m nr raaM- - Ji i

SOth Bay.
ciieu DrMrnv

Prwtares the Shave ICrsalls in 30 Daia. It acta
powerfully and quieuiy. Cures when all others
laiL V Mine men will retrain their lost manhood,
andolQinin will recover tlwir vouihful vieot
by U8in(r VITALIS. It quickly and surely re-
stores NervouiMiesih LoKt viutlity, Impotency,
NiRhtly Kmissioiis, Lost Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Iiiseases. and all effects of aelf
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards oinsanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS, no other. Can be carried In vest
poeaek ty man. n.oo per pacsage, or six for

wHb a aasiUva written rearautee ta cars
ar reraad ths ainaey. Mreitl:ir free. Addressuuui uiarui, tsaraea, la

Fv sale at Hock Island by Harper Bonse Pharm.y and William Clendenia, Druggist, Holloa.

M Z
1

i--l
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WH1I
for Infants

v t

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Batranan'a Drops, (kxlfrey a I'unluU, uuuiy tkwthiug Syrups, and
most remedies for children are conioed of iiuiu or tnttrpuine t

Do Toa Knew that opium and niurphine are stuj fj ins careotie wisons f

Pa Tom Kasw that la most countries druggists ore not lenuittoJ ta nail narcotics
without labeling them ih.-ou-s f

Do Tea Kmow that you abouU not permit any niediciao to be ieen your chad
amkws you or your phj sk-ia- know of what it is comioBed T

Po Tan Know that Custoria is a purely vegtbible reparation, and that a list ot
tta ingredients is published with every bottle t

P Tow Know that Cartoria is the proscription of the famcus Dr. Samuel ritcber.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined t

Pa Tea Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and ot
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and hla assigns to use the word

' Cnatria " and its formula, and th&t to imitate tbem is a state prison offense t
Pa Toa Kasw that one of the reasons for grant ing this government protection was

because Castoria had teen proven to be abaolntely hnmaleaaT
Po Ton KnW that 35 averaga doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

assnta, or one cent a dose f

Po) Tan Ke, that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your cJuUraa may
be kept well, and that yen may have unbroken rest f

Walls theme things are worth knowing. They are facta,

Tba fac-sim- ile

afamatnTw af

Children Cry for

T F. BURKE, JOHN
President. Vice

JOKRS.
President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rack Island Heating

and Fluralung Go.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 12S8

Sole Agents tnr the Parman.

CoJffRACTO
work done

721

Park, Iowa.

Children.

Pitcher's Castoria.

ERNUST WAGNER,
Sec. and Trras.

ANDERSON

and BUTLDERS.
General done on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed

COCK ISLAND

tba Brady street

of Cat eoaatantly oa bum.
"eansr

Brady street. la

ItfCORPOKATED CKDEB THK RATE LAW

Koek Island Savings Bank.
liOCK ISLAHD, IlX.

Upan daily rrom a, to S p. rn aad Saturday evenings fix. m 7 to B aclosk.
rive per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate security,
omcaas:

t, 1. hMTCIUEIX, Free". C. DBNKKA2CS, Vice Pnal. 3 Ml BCJFORO,

Diaaoroiu:
P. to Mitchell, r. C. iwihnwti, John Crabsueb, Phil Mltraell, H. P. Uull, L. Slam,

B. W tlnrrt, J. M. Baford, John Volk.
Jmiu&ou A Uobst, Holinitors.

Begaa July t, liiOO, orenpy the sontheaat corner of Mitchell A Lvtiee's aw anildhat

8EIVERS &

All kinds of carpenter

Office and Shop TwclfLh street

and

Fknrars

Casakr.

basiDesa

t. F. BossnriaXP. Tost HoaaanrrBUi.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
ntCTICAL

Plumbeis, Steam, Gas Fitters,
onse neatinrr and Sanitary Plurtbinj. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. Sn Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on ViB Ptrt. POCK ISLAHD.

cBLiiia. DnrjniioHEn,
Proprietoror of

AC kinds

nj "" ' nKraes
- OaaMocAfiwa Central larseat la port,

City "Bus and Express Line
For Boa Express Line telephone 1141, and yon will reoeire

prompt attention.
TTT1P.STIT. A1TB ft SXEaCEZL, Prop.
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